SMALL BITES
Mixed roasted nuts (Vg)
Green olives from Nocellara (Vg)
Mozzarella fritta, “arrabbiata” sauce (Veg)
Focaccia, spicy salsa (Vg)
Garlic and parmesan bread (Veg)

£3
£3.5
£7.5
£5.5
£6.5

ANTIPASTI
Grass-fed beef carpaccio (LC)
Grilled artichokes, pecorino shavings, salsa aioli
Calamari fritti
Crispy deep-fried squid, courgette, gremolada sauce
Burratina (Veg)
Butternut squash, hazelnuts, balsamic, rocket
La Parmigiana (Veg, GF)
Fried aubergine, tomato sauce, basil, smoked mozzarella
Courgetti spaghetti (VG, LC)
Cherry tomato, basil, Caldesi olive oil
Antipasto Caldesi
Selection of Italian cured meats, artichokes, sun dried tomatoes, gnocco fritto

£12
£13
£14
£10
£12
£17

HOMEMADE PASTA
(Homemade gluten free pasta available)
Pappardelle Ragu’
Ribbon pasta, rich Tuscan beef ragu
Seabass ravioli
Lemon and butter sauce, chopped tomato, parsley
Fettuccine Truffle (Veg)
Butter and parmesan sauce, shaved black truffle
Linguine Caldesi (Veg)
Tomato sauce, garlic, chilli, splash of cream, basil (Add king prawns £5)
Risotto ai funghi selvatici
Wild mushroom and pecorino risotto, white wine (Add truffle £5)
Caserecce al ragu d’anatra
Homemade short twists of pasta with duck ragu (Add truffle £5)

£15
£16
£25
£13
£19
£18

SECONDI
Veal Milanese (DF)
Salad leaves, honey and mustard dressing (Add truffle £5)
Roman Ossobuco
Braised veal shank, rosemary grilled polenta, gremolada
Calves liver (GF)
Butter, garlic and sage sauce, mashed potato (Add truffle £5)
Sirloin Beef Tagliata (GF, LC)
Rocket salad, cherry tomato, parmesan, balsamic (add truffle £5)
Halibut (GF, LC, DF )
Oven baked Halibut fillet, mixed greens, carrot cream and cauliflower
Seabass fillet (LC, DF )
Pan-fried Seabass fillet, sautéed spinach, pine nuts, raisins, butternut squash
Pesce Spada alla griglia (GF, DF, LC)
Grilled swordfish, caponata, fried capers

£27.5
£25
£26
£29.5
£28
£23
£28

INSALATE
Chicken Tagliata (DF, GF)
Marinated, grilled chicken breast, rocket salad, balsamic, chilli, garlic & rosemary dressing £19
Butternut squash and kale polpettine salad with chickpeas and spelt (DF, VG)

£19

CONTORNI
Triple cooked potato, parmesan, truffle oil
Mixed salad
Grilled Mediterranean vegetables
Mixed greens, sesame seeds
Fried zucchini
Tomato and onion salad

£4.9
£4.9
£4.9
£4.9
£4.9
£4.9

What is LC?
We have added LC to our menus as Giancarlo Caldesi has followed a low-carb diet to reverse his type 2 diabetes.
We have written 3 books about this subject, please ask your waiter if you would like to see one.

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. VAT is included in our pricing.
If you have any dietary requirements or allergies, we are happy to help, please inform a member of staff before
ordering.

